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This study was carried out in the spring period of 2013 and 2015 in Turkey.
Pollen traps were attached to the colonies when the flight activity starts, in
the flowering period of March, April, and May. The reference pollen slides
were prepared, and pollens collected by bees were determined using
reference pollen slides by microscopic examination. The protein contents of
the bee pollens were also evaluated. Protein contents of pollens varied
between 7.27%-24.90% in 2013 and 7.47%-21.82% in 2015. The highest
protein content was determined in Lamium purpureum L., while the lowest
protein was found in Carex sp. Honeybees preferred mostly the pollens of
Laurocerasus officinalis R., Ornithogalum sp. and Taraxacum officinale W. in
March, Juglans regia L., and Bellis perennis L. in April, Diospyros lotus L.,
and Trifolium repens L. in May.

Introduction
The pollen is the primary natural protein sources
of honeybees. It is crucial for honeybees, and they
need pollen mostly in spring and the beginning of the
summer for breeding, beeswax producing, brooding,
and population increasing activities (Guler, 2017).
Pollen gathering and storage at adequate levels
are crucial for entering the main nectar flow with
healthy
worker
bees,
maintaining
broods'
reproduction, and consequently providing desired
honey production (Erdogan & Dodologlu, 2005). A bee
colony can collect about 18-50 kg of pollen per year,
and a honeybee consumes 120-145 mg pollen from the
egg stage to adulthood (Sammataro & Avitabile, 1998).
200 substances are identified in pollen, including
proteins, amino acids, carbohydrates, lipids and fatty
acids, phenolic compounds, enzymes, vitamins and bio

elements at different proportions according to the
floral source (Komosinska-Vassev, Olczyk, Kaźmierczak,
Mencner, & Olczyk, 2015). It is not precisely explained
whether honeybees choose pollen according to the
quality, odour, or other visual properties (Lunau, 2000).
Every flora and geographic region has some
specific or endemic plants as a nectar source.
Beekeeping is not possible without flowers. For that
reason, beekeepers have to move their hives to fields,
which have a long flowering period and pollen source
plants (Öztürk, Yalçın, & Tutkun, 2001). It is necessary
to discover the species of pollen plants that honeybees
visit extensively (Tutkun, 2011). In the studies related
to this topic, plants in different floras preferred by
honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) as pollen sources, were
detected.
The plants preferred by honeybees for pollen
source are not well known in the study field. Thus, this
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study aimed to identify essential plants that honeybees
use as pollen sources and measuring their protein
contents.

Materials and Methods
This research was carried out in the area of 20000
decares in Dedeli Village, which represents the flora of
Ordu City. Plant species, pollen grains and protein
content were determined in March, April and May of
2013-2015. No data was collected due to unfavourable
seasonal and floral conditions in 2014. Pollen samples
were collected with traps placed in beehives. Pollen traps
were set between 07:00-15:00 o’clock on days when
flowers bloom and seasonal conditions are favourable
for bees to forage. According to Sawyer (1988) method,
200 pollen pellets were randomly collected from 3
colonies separately and daily. The fresh pollen pellets
collected from the hives were classified according to
their colours and then microscopically examined.
Preparation of Reference Pollen Slides
The collected plants were identified with the aid of
literature and then labelled. (Anonymous, 2008;
Anonymous, 2013; Davis, 1965-1985; Gungor, Atatoprak,
Ozer, Akdag, & Kandemir, 2007). Firstly, reference pollen
slides were prepared according to Louveaux, Maurizio
and Vorwohl (1978). Briefly, pollen taken from anthers
was placed on a clean slide and 2-3 drops of 96% alcohol
were dripped on it. The slides were kept on the heater
until the alcohol evaporated, then basic fuchsine was
added. Some glycerin-gelatin was put on the pollens and
melted. It was mixed with a clean needle to distribute
the pollen, and a coverslip was covered on it. Slides were
left to dry by turning them upside down and sealed with
paraffin. These slides were used for later comparison
with the pollen types.

Figure 2. Trifolium repens L. plant collected for
reference pollen slides
Identification of pollens
Pollen grains were prepared and identified
according to Louveaux et al. (1978). The pollen slides
were researched with Zeiss Axio Scope A1 microscope
and identified with the aid of prepared reference
pollen slides and with the use of microphotographs
from the literature (Sorkun, 2008; PalDat, 2015).

Figure 3. Some view of identified pollens in a
microscope
Protein Analyses of Pollens
The protein analyses were performed with a
protein-nitrogen analyzer (LECO FP-528, USA).
According to Dumas principle, samples were heated to
destruction in a combustion tube at high temperatures
(900-1200 °C) in an oxygen atmosphere (AOAC, 2002).

Results

Figure 1. Taraxacum officinale W. plant collected for
reference pollen slides

Protein contents of pollens preferred by
honeybees are given in Table 1. Protein amount, a
crucial quality property of pollens, showed a significant
variation in plant species. It was found that Lamium
purpureum L. pollens have the most considerable
protein amount and Carex sp. pollens contain the least
amount of protein. On the other hand, Trifolium repens
L., Laurocerasus officinalis R. and Diospyros lotus L.
pollens also had more protein than the rest of the
plants.
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Table 1. Protein contents of pollens collected by honeybees in 2013 and 2015
Protein (%) (Av. ± SD)*
Species
2013

2015

Lamium purpureum L.

24.90 ± 2.02

21.82 ± 0.39

Diospyros lotus L.

23.13 ± 0.98

20.99 ± 0.10

Laurocerasus officinalis R.

22.85 ± 0.60

18.91 ± 1.39

Trifolium repens L.

22.39 ± 1.46

19.31 ± 0.54

Ornithogalum sp.

17.26 ± 1.61

18.84 ± 0.40

Taraxacum officinale W.

16.23 ± 3.52

15.91 ± 1.83

Salix sp.

15.92 ± 1.04

16.85 ± 0.34

Veronica sp.

14.57 ± 0.34

14.09 ± 0.67

Bellis perennis L.

13.65 ± 0.59

12.19 ± 0.27

Geranium asphodeloides B.

13.45 ± 0.57

13.49 ± 0.41

Juglans regia L.

12.86 ± 0.68

15.92 ± 0.26

7.27 ± 0.65

7.47 ± 0.48

Carex sp.
*Av. ± SD: Average ± Standard Deviation

Discussion
Protein contents of pollens varied between 7.27%
-24.90% in 2013 and 7.47% -21.82% in 2015. Previous
studies support variation of protein amounts, found in
our study. It was reported that the protein content of
pollen was in a wide range of 2.5%–61% (Roulston,
Cane, & Buchman, 2000). Taha, Al-Kahtani, and Taha
(2019) also stated that the protein content of bee
pollens may vary between 2.90% to 33.51%, depending
on the botanical origin. In a study conducted in six
regions of Turkey, Başdoğan, Sağdıç, Daştan, Düz, and
Acar (2019) found the protein values between 16.6%
and 20.2%.
Although protein amounts varied in years,
Lamium purpureum L. pollens had the most abundant
protein amount while the lowest protein amount was
found in Carex sp. Diospyros lotus L., Laurocerasus
officinalis R. and Trifolium repens L. pollens were also
rich in protein content. The rest of the other plants’
protein amount differed between 12.19% and 18.84%.
Teleria, Salgado-Laurenti, Marinozzi, Apóstolo, and
Pérez (2019) stated protein amounts of Taraxacum
officinale W. pollens between 13.25% and 14.0%.
Radev (2018) reported that protein amounts were
24.1% and 26.0% for Trifolium repens L. and Lamium
purpureum L., respectively. These findings are in
accordance with our results.
In our study, it was also observed that honeybees
preferred pollens with more protein content.

Laurocerasus officinalis R. was preferred by honey bees
as a pollen source in March, while Diospyros lotus
L. and Trifolium repens L. were preferred in May.
Ghosh, Jeon, and Jung (2020) indicated honey bee
colonies collected pollens from Trifolium repens L. first,
which had the highest total protein content in their
study. Özkök and Sorkun (2016) reported that may be
due to the high protein content of poppy pollen, bees
preferred the poppy flower at a rate of 84%. Andrada
and Telleria (2005) also have stated that honeybees
preferred plant species containing high protein levels
(Condalia microphylla, Chuquiraga erinacea, Discaria
americana, Grindelia tehuelches, Larrea divaricata,
Prosopis sp., Prosopidastrum globosum, and Vicia
epampicola) in spring. In contrast to our findings;
Çelemli, Barkan, Özenirler, Demiralp, and Sorkun
(2017) reported that honeybees may not always prefer
the pollen types that had higher protein content. These
researchers found that the highly preferred pollen had
a lower protein content, while the least preferred
pollen sample had a relatively higher protein content
level.
When the pollen storage was sufficient in the
hives in the spring, honeybees primarily preferred
protein-rich pollens for their colony activities.
However, in the case of protein-rich pollens
insufficiency in the flora, honey bees started to collect
pollens with lower protein content. It was observed
honeybees collected Juglans regia L. pollens and Bellis
perennis L. pollens. Even though the protein amounts
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of these pollens were moderate, they were preferred
by honey bees extensively.

Conclusion
The pollen preferences of honey bees may change
depending on the flora. The ecological and climatic
conditions and also the colony’s requirements are
responsible for these differences. Honey bees mostly
need pollen during breeding and feeding activities,
especially in the spring months. It is seen once again in
this study, honey bees prefer protein-rich pollens. If the
protein-rich pollens are not adequate, honey bees
prefer other plants with lower protein content. Within
this study's scope, plant species are sufficient and meet
the protein requirement for breeding and colony
activities in the spring season.
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